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Haws Appeal fnrsa ! .

rUtol at Med lew I Basra.

i From a Ptff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Pec. .6pecial Tele-trwn- .K

Evidently 6elicvus of getting In
n-- th round floor early, a number of
andldates fur place In th

arrived, today and have opened healquar-fr- s

or nav taken rooms their frtendi
can have a place to ,onfrite.

The candidate for speaker here toniglit
ara Rous of Hall. Wilson of I'asrnee. and
Terry. Th-e- e have ben canvassing each
other, aa there are only Hogrefe of Rich-

ardson and Mrlln of Reward for them to
ork on.
The, candidates fur ireeldent of the te

whs are here to stay are: Jennings of
Thayer. Frto of Arcadia, Morkett of
Lancaster. Senators Tin ker of Richard-
son and Backson of Oil' are alao here,
but both refused to ear which of he can-

didates th-- y wenld vote tlr.
L John Wall and Clyde Barnard, who want
Viy 1 succeed themselves aa chief and

a.atant clerk In the house, are looking
i after thelt Interests aa fast aa the mem- -

BT

so

bera of the houae get here. Teraona look-

ing for Jobs In the aenate hava not ar-

rived jet, though It t not expected that
the place will go begging. Pool of Cass
county, who la a candidate for aerrelary.
will have oppoaltlnn among the old aen- -

tora. and already some of the membera

have received letters urging that they vote
against him.

About a half dozen county clerks re-

sponded to a call for a meeting to make
recommendation to the legislature today.
J. R. Plaatera of Gage county presided.
They adopted resolutions recommending
that the road law be changed so that the
levy would be rutuie on the valuation of
the previous year; that the county boards
be not allowed to make their levy until
after the State Board of Kqualixatlon had
made Its report and a few other change
In the revenue law.

Uettlag Ready for Sesslee.
It. B. Windham of Plattamouth. float rep

resentative from Otoe and Case counties,
waa here today looking up rooms for use
during the session. Mr. Windham Is an
old-tim- e legislator, having served In three
different sessions, and having gained eonie
promireiice In each. He lias been men-
tioned for apeaker, but said today that he
had not seriously considered tb matter.
"I look for a vtry businesslike session,"
he said, "and believe that there will be
more mailers of Importance come up than
moat of the people m to think."

Iw. Wilson from Pawnee, another can-
didate for speaker, came in last night and
la preparing to open headquarters. He
baa many friends In the South Platte coun-
try and Is well pleased with the encour-
agement ha has received.

Rev. Preston, who was the chaplain of
fi.. the aenate two years ago, is here looking

over hJu chances for the same place this
winter and, so far as heard from, there
seems little likelihood of anyone else get-
ting into the running.

The Nebraska Telephone company has
put in Its long-distan- 'phone at the state
house and will sgain open up with a
switchboard at the Utiilrll hotel. Tele-
graph companies will shortly put in their
instruments at the stale bouse and fiT the
first time the city la beginning to look like
t tre t really going to be a ' session of
the legislature In a few day a

Ke Appeal far Darter.
From the decision of the Bute Medical

Board there la no appeal, consequently Dr.
Munk and Dr. Walker, whose certlflcatea
1 practice medicine were revoked by the
board, will aland revoked and the doctor
will have to engage In oome other business.
The doctors appealed from the orrlsion of
the board to the district court of Lancaster
county and today Judge Holmes declared
that Uia board had the exclusive right to
review the work ef Its board of secretaries.

Aal-al- o taeacae Meet) a.
The State Anti-Saloo- n league la in ses-alo- n

at the First Baptist church with a
goodly number of temperance advocates
present. President Batten of Lincoln called
the meeting to order at 1 :M this afternoon
and delivered his annual address. The
trustees met thia morning and elected the
following offloera:

President, Rv. Samuel Z. Batten, Lin-
coln; first vice president. Prof. W. R. Jack-son, I niversHy 1'laoe, aeoietary. Rev. J.V. Hilton. Bethany; treasurer. J. M. Guile,l.nooln; headquarter committee. Rev.Samuel Z. batten. Rev. j. h. Carnea,
i'homaa Darnell. J. M. Ouile. Rev. J W
Hilton. Rev. K. B. Boyd; trust res. Chancel-lor W. P. Ay le worth. Bethany; 1. V. blat-ter. Albion; Rev. J. Lewis Marsh. Lincoln;Ura Olive White. Lincoln; Rev. J. Jl.aughran. atcOook; Governor J. H. Mickev'
Lincoln; W. 8. Wiggins, DeWitt; Rev. J e!
Kagstrom. Wausx; Prof. A. B. Falrchildete; Washington Robb, Tecumseh; J KWorraca. F.rok-- n Bow; Rev. H. M. Raich,'rwn City; B W. lemelson. garonville;J C. Knight, bouth Omaha; John Barr.Fnwne ,Clt .

There waa a dlscuaaion uf poawible legis-
lation In which the league will take an
active Interea. It will favor county option

the licensing of the sales of liquors and

WRONO IDEA- -

Don't get th wrong Idea into your head
that atarvaUou ta good tor Dyspepsia,

It not. "
Those who have not studied the subject

jfVery deeply, or with trained scientificr minds, might Tlilc'K so.
f But facts prove ouierwlne.
3l Ail specialists in stomach and digestive

J Aliaordera know, that It Is best tor dys--

rpsla to be WtXU FED.
Why, dyspepsia U really a starvation dia- -

Your fMd dea't feed yon.
By starvation, you may give your bowels

and kidneys Has to do. but that Uoaa not
cure your digestive trouble simply makes
you wesker and sicker Jess likely to be
permanently cured than ever.'

No. the only right way ta permanently
cure yourselt of any farm of dyspepaia ar
Indigestive trouble, is t eat heartily uf ,jj
lb food that you find bst agree Wllh
you, and help your digestion to work with
Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

This is a safe, certain. KCientMc. reliable
method of treatment, which will never fall
to cure the moat obstinate caves ir pa.
severed iu.

Htusrt a Dyspepsia Tablets have a gentle,
tonic, refreshing effect on the secretory
gUiuls of trie entire digestive tract.

They geuily funs the flow of freaa diges-
tive Juiaa

They contain. tliemaeKes, maay of the
chemical constituents of these Juaas. thus

, hen dissolved th ht-l- 10 tuasoive the
food around them la stomach or buaela

They therefore quickly relit t ij ttim
ayoiptoms f Indigestion, and coax ths
glands to take a proper pleasure la dulng
their proper work.

They coaa you back to health.
No other rnodl a treatment of any aort

nor snr fas eyatesa of Vulture ' or
Our." will give you the solid.

curative results, that will Stuarts Dys-lW- i
Tablets.

Write fur a free R.k of aiptouia V.
A tu.,rt Co.. Maiskll, M.co,

will strenuously orf" any atpijnpt t
weaken the present R locum law.

Wreet Railway .l laatles).
TeirttnHWiy was taken before Judge

Holme this momlng on behalf of the
city la the application of City Attorney
strode for the appointment of a receiver
to take charge of tbe affairs of the Uneoln
Traction company. The city rested Ms
cae Just before noon, snd the Traction
company, by C. f Allen. Its attorney, an-

nounced that It enuM ha re nothing to pm-d- u.

Mr. A'len asked, however, that th
case go over tin tomorrow se that he might
consult wlUi his J. W. Deweee.
and the request was granted.

The appllratlon for a receiver Is grounded
upon the cortentlon that the property 1

Insufficient, as now managed, to pay off
the three lien originally adjudged agalnt
the Lincoln fitreet Railway company, Ms
predecessor. Mr. Strode Insists that th
property cannot be sold while it is In po.
eeon of the company for sufficient ta

psy off the third lien, held by the city. .

This Is but another move of the city to
force collection of the Hen of M.""". which
the traction company mslt Is not a lien
upon any of the property of th" old Lincoln

treet Railway company that It now owns.
The courts decreed. In the original stilt,
thst th dtr had a first Hen for certain
tsxes, that the first mortgsge bondholder
had a second lien which should be satisfied
ahead of another lien for taxes thst bad
been originally levied upon certain com-
panies that were taken m by the Lincoln
Street Railway . company after the first
mortgage had been given.

Swift sag Cetaapany Appeal.
Swift and Company of South Omaha have

torn to the supreme court In their suit
against the mayor and city council of Mouth
Omaha to prevent tbe city from closing
several streets snd vesting title In the
Union Pacific railroad and t'nlon Stock
Tarda company.

Morteasen tjook for BoaeL
State Treasurer Mortensen went to

Omahs this morning to see about giving a
personal bond. He announced before leav-
ing that he Intended to call on the bankers
and If they would give the bond he would
secure them by a bond from the guaranty
companies Mr. Mortensen Is very much
worked up over the decision of the supreme
court In the matter. It Is expected thst the
next legislature will enact a constitutional
law regarding the bonds and do away with
the person si bond.

(iererser's fteaegrsaber 4)alts.
Mirs Grsce Walker of Plattsmouth, sten-

ographer t. Governor Mickey, will not be
a candidate for reappointment and bas
served notice to that effect on the governor.
Miss Mary Greer, at preaent stenographer
to Adjutant General Culver, will be ap-
pointed to take the place made vacant and
temporarily Miss Greer will be succeeded by
Miss Anna Pollack of this city. Miss Greer
Is from Tecumseh. the home of Secretary
Allen. Miss Walker gave no reason to th
governor for refusing a reappointment, but
It is generally understood In Lincoln thst
she will shortly become the general man-
ager ar.d custodian of a little home of ber
own with a popular Burlington employ as
the man In the rase.

Utrrrssr la Onaaba.
Governor Mickey spent the day In Omaha,

presumably looking up the bond matter.
The governor Is rapidly cloning up his mes-
sage to the legislature snd will have It
ready on time.

Celebrate Colaea Welilsg,
STL'LLA. Neb.. Dec. Special.) Last

Monday the relatives and a few of the near
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chism
gathered at their home, three miles norttt-es- st

of Stella, to celebrate their golden
wedding. Mr. Chism was bom In Monro
county. Kentucky, In ISM, and Miss Emily
V. Marrs in IK$. They were married In ISM

and settled on a farm near Tompkinsvllle.
Ky where they hav always Mved'up till
tbe present ear. when they moved to th
home where they now live, near town.
Thirteen children have been born to their
union, eleven ot whom are now living.
They alao have twenty-seve-n grand chil-
dren and on great grandchild. Six of
their children live In this neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Chism hav always enjoyed
good health and have siways taken an
active part In the affairs of life. They ere
faithful members of the Methodist Episco-
pal church In Stella snd are always found
at their pi area in the Sunday school and
day services.

Fteballdlag Masoave Teas pie.
FRF.MONT. Neb.. Dec. St. (Special.) At

a meeting of the Masonic Temple sssocIh-tio- n

last evening it wss voted to mike ex-

tensive changes In the repairs on the build-
ing. The hall on the second floor will be
enlarged by taking out the kitchen and
stags at the south end. thus adding a ssstre

0x20 feet. This will be a much needed Im-

provement ss It will then be the largest
and most central hall In the city. The
statrwsy leading to the third story will be
widened, running hslf wsy up to a broad
lending, then turning to tbe north snd
opening into what Is now th reception
room. This room will be smaller, a portion
of it with th reception room to the east
being made Into a banquet room. Th main
lodge room and other rooms will be la th
rear. Tbe roof to the building has been
put on and th work of repairing will b
completed ss soon ss possible. The cost of
repairs snd changes will not sxceed th
amount of th Insurance reeetved from th
recent Are.

Bank Robbers la Nebraska.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Dec 2 (Special. V--Th

annual report of Plnkerton'a detective
agency to the National Bankers associa-
tion shows that the field for most effective
operations among the bank burglsrs and
robbers during the year ending Septem-
ber 1 was a circle Including Nebraska,
Iowa. South Dakota and Minnesota.

Northeastern Nebraska was about as
badly struck ss any quarter. Bwlng. Me-Lea- n.

Martlnaburg. Napar. Lyons, Hub-
bard, Famam. Firth, Byron. Eiilaan, Ken
nard, Murdork. Pleaaaotdal and Raymond
are aH Included in the list. A few were
caught. Others escaped. Lyons burglsrs
sr serving time. At Martlnsburg a battle
ensued. At McLean, also, a fight was on.

The robbery at Piatt Center occurred
too recently for the report. H olden Is al-
ready serving time for that.

Horse Mangles Itself.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec. 2 tBpedal.)

A rather remarkable cas waa reported
yesterday by Dr. Do Ran, a veterinary
surgeon of this city. Hs was called to
treat a bora suffering from tetanus and
found that the animal had eaten the flesh
from Its breast down to the hoofs of Its
front legs. He also discovered that the
animal had broken off several of Its teeth
iu th upper Jaw by biting th bones of
Its legs. Four teeth were found in th in-

cisions of the flesh snd the animal was
suffering such agony that Dr. Do Ran or-

dered It killed. ' It Is the moat remarkable
ess of Its kind on record. Th hurs was
earned by John McKeman of this city.

Oeeoolas Nsust tetebrate.
OSCEOLA, Nob.. Dec. 3. (Speclai.) Oace-nl- a

lodge. No. C Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, bas boon In th midst of abundant
work for th last three days and ths rauae
of It was that tb regular ceirbratloa of
St. John's day! Daostnber 77, cam on and
they had a muc;h work that they had u
eandwa-- a it In with thalr last meeting,
Tuesday evening. All th brethren and
their families were Invited. A fin pro-
gram waa presented for the eadesratloa
of th day. "

Aei V-
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M CREEYY ON HIS WAY HOME

Prstidtit of DsfuBCt O'Heill Bask Beac'osi
Lincoln in 6hrr of Shtrif.

RDTERATES STATEMENT OF INNOCENCE

ay Re Uld t Kaoer the Risk
Weald Fall nhea Re le ft

Hesse for Arlsoaa last
Heath.

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN. Dec. SpeclaL "I was

only sn employe of the Elkhorn Valley
bank snd am therefore not responsible
for Its debts," said Bernard McGreevey.
president of the defunct Institution at
0 Nelll. this morning as he was being
tsken beck to O'Neill from Phoenix. Arix..
by Sheriff Hall. He expects to be ab'e
to prove his statement and to be released
from any liability and from criminal pro-- e

ution.
McGreevey looks the picture of health

and seemed to l In very good spirits. He
put on an unconcerned air, though st the
same time there wa sn undercurrent of
nervousness sppareut. He talked enter-
tainingly of his trip to Arisona and of the
future of that country, and tried to show
that be was not concerned about his own
future.

"The more the people investigate the
bank failure." he said, "the mor will
they sympsthixe with me. I was work-
ing on a farm and Hkgerty. who owned
and controlled the bank, put me in as
bookkeeper. I knew nothing about books,
but Anally learned a little about It. thouph
st all times Hagerty was the man who
sttended to the business. About a week
before the bank closed I saw thst the
cash waa too low and got scared, because
1 was the school district treasurer, as well
as the city treasurer, and knew that I
could not get that money should a call
be made for It. About this time a call
was Issued for a statement by the State
Banking board. Hagerty made out a
statement which was not true and wanted
me to sign it ss president of the bank.
I refused and we had a fuss and I quit.
That same afternoon I turned over a farm
I owned to help pay what was due the
school district and the city. I then pulled
out for Anions to hunt a Job, Just like
anyone else would do.

"I did not try t disguise myself in sny
wsy or to hide my identity. I was per-
sonally acquainted with th son of th
chief of police of Phoenix, and when 1

met him on the street I knew him and I
knew that he recognized me. He told his
father and the latter came down and ar-
rested me. When he showed me the card
with my picture and description on It I
told him I was the man he wanted. lie
was very much disappointed when he
failed to find at leant fZo.Onn on me. Some
newspaper reporter wrote a story that I
had turned over that amount of money
to tbe chief and It was published, but It
waa absolutely false. I hav no money
except about 6ii0 that the entir family
has saved up.

"I do not feel In any way responsible
for the bank's failure, as I was president
In name only and never at any time did
I know anything of the affaire of the
bank. When I left I supposed the bank
waa running along all right.

"I know nothing about the appointment
of the receiver and hav not heard of
Hagerty since I left CXelll. The PhoenlT
authorities thought because they had ar
rested me there that Hagerty w;is around
class, but I think they hsve given up that
idea. I have no Idea where Hagerty la.

"What beoame of the money in the bank
I do not know. 1 was to receive a salary
of ISO a month, but never a year have I
drawn out the full teno due me. 1 Just
barely drew enough money to keep my
family, and I supposed that was what
Hagerty waa doing."

Mr. McGreevey waa asked concerning th
third man In the deal, but declared he
knew nothing of any third party and. In
fact, knew nothing about the affairs of the
bsnk.

Sheriff Hall said McGreevey had come
back with him without any trouble and
expresaed his satisfaction when Hall came
for him. Since leaving O'Neill he had
been In Phoenix or near that vicinity.
When he resched Phoenix he had a cer-
tified check for 11,000 and when arrested
still had something over t0. He was taken
to O'NelU this afternoon.

Crowd Awaits MrSreerr.
O'NEILL. Neb.. Dec. 2. A crowd of 30t

stood sruund the depot tonight until II
o'clock awaiting the trrival of Sheriff Hall
and his prisoner. Bank President McGreevy.
No violence was offered McGreevy, al-

though the crowd pressed e lose to the car-
riage In which be was taken from the depot
to Jail. Many of those present were de-
positors In the bank, who had lost nearly
all they possessed. McGreevy was plainly
apprehensive. He will have his preliminary
hearing tomorrow.

Coaaaaerrlal f lab at Loap City.
LOCP CITT. Neb.. Dec 2. (Special

The business men of Loup City took
of the lull in business caused by

th storm and organised themselves into .

Commercial club and appointed temporary
officers snd committee as follow:: John
W. Long, president; E. A. Brown, secre-
tary; & a Hayhurat, treasurer; committee
on constitution snd bylaws. W. R. Mellor,
R. J. Nightingale and W. F. Mason; on
roads. H. M. Msthew. R. P. Starr and A.
E. Chase: on legislativs bills. R. P. Starr.
R-- J. Nightingale, W. R. Mellor, H. M.
Mai hew and J. W. Burleigh.

rl"" Dowsj by Train.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Dec Tele-gram- .)

A farmer named Bert was struck
by an east bound passenger train at Wood
River sbout noon today and Instantly
killed. The man was driving a team hitched
to a hay rack and attempted to cross ahead
of th train. His ve.hicl waa struck by
th engine and atterly demolished, the
man's bead being thrown against the boiler-hea- d

and his skull crushed. His body re-
mained on th front and of th engine.

Heater Accidentally Shot.
PLATT8MOCTH. Neb.. Dec. . 8pe-ela- l.

While Will Rathmann was on the
island hunting today his gun was acci-
dentally discharged and the contents en-
tered his body near tbe right shoulder. A
physician dressed th wound, but very little
hop is entertained for his recovery.

leers of Sefcraaku.
WVMORIi 1. a.-T- ae Methodists willgive a musical tomorrow night at thechurch for the benefit of the choir. Anprogram of fourteen number willbe given.
FLATT8MOCTH. Dec IS.-F- raidi Hurt-Ja- n,

foreman In the Burlington lumberyard here, met with a severe accident tudavby being struck on the head with a heavy
timber. After the wound waa dressed thunfortunate man was taken to his borne.

BKATRK'F.. Dec. 2.-M- r. Alvln Fseosnd Mies Jeiini Faanaclil of DUier. Neb.,were united in marriage here yesterday.County Judg Bourn officiating. Thyoung couple will make their home atDlller, wner th groom Is engaged iu busi-ness.
GRAND ISLAND. Dec. JI.-E- mJl Vlereggsa atabliehed a cigar bos factory In thiscity and ta upplu,g all Grand UUuddealers with the bote. Ii u eaprcted thatth buaiiteea will be expended ss rapldlv as

P sat bio to furnish all central Nebraskamanufacturers with the bose.
HARVARD.- - rec. TI. Bil Telephon

people end tl.s local Independent cn.iaiivrecently organised aad are both pushing
their aubut han liae. aa fast aa a larg.i
force of nta cau.sVdh werk. And lUely

times seems probable along tbe "hello
llre." Joucing from present activity of
both parties.

KEA TRICK. Dec. t The sttyrtituire at
the snntiMl exhibit of the Southeastern
Pultry sswv-iatlo- n belne held here ibis
week hs been goM so far. and th show

te far exceed the exhibit heldfromle Tbe enfies closed yesterday,
and the numbT of birds entered will reach
ton or mnre.

GRAND ISLAND. rec. i The members
of Msccabre tent. No. s. have elected the
following officers for the ensuing year: T.
O OnraiHti. commaner: C. H. Bnehl. re. --

ori keefwr; John-Ale- e rvier, treasurer; F M.
Mllllke-i- , chaplain: Miller Rcvier. masier-st-arm-

J. K. Hanis. first master of
William Newland. N. Lfusrds; picket.

GRAND ISLAND. lec 9 -- T P. Rysn
of Wood River waa arretted yesterday by
Sheriff Taylor on the charge of assaulting
Mrs. Dunn In a controversy aiiicrg over a
dog. Ryan assert that the dog bit him
and that when he went into the lmnti dom-
icile t demand the execution of the dog
Mrs Dunn welcomed him with a stoe
poker snd that he did ixt assault her.

WVMORE. Dec. S. Wvmore is a great
town for dances The battery A boys give
one every (taturday night and commencing
In about two weeks the Wvmore orchestra
will give s regular weeklv dance. Janunrr
2 there is to be a big masquerade Hnd Jan-
uary t will witness a swell hall. The
Brotherhood of l,oeomotlve Firemen is also
Arranging for a dance some time this
month.

PLATTSMOUTH. Dec. the
services over the remains of George

Ooerle this afternoon Father Bradley
ststnd that the bfKly would not be burie.l
untH further notice. Tbe crpse waj left
In the church, while the others returned
to their homes The report soon gained
currency upon the streets that during the
services tbe dead man had returned to life.
The body wss embalmed two deys ago.
Interment was this evening.

GRAND ISLAND. Dec. IS. Yard Master
Martin of the I nion Pacific has released
one of the newly appointed crossing watch-
men for permitting switchmen to occupy
the crossing watchmsn's crossing house tnr
warming up. In violation of the placarded
rule that no loitering must be done In these
little crossing huts. Since the recent sev-
eral crossing accidents, one of which will
Involve the company unless It liberally
set tit In an expensive damsgn ssilt, the
company is making every effort to pro-
vide the most efficient crossing signal serv-
ice possible.

Dec K. Nesblt.
the weadthy South Haiatead street hanker
of Chicago who killed hjmeelf after hav-
ing purchased a coffin and inquired what
sort of a funeral count be irovmed ior -
or gaw. lived in Beatrice for msny years
before going to Chicago. While living here
with his parents, who came from Pawnee.
City. Nesblt worked as a messenger boy
for the Postal Telegraph company. He left
Beatrice almost penniless, and soon after
hla arrival at Chicago he began to mnke
monev hand over flsu H was reputed to
be worth

FilRRT'RT. DSc. IS Wallace Brown.
who was brought beck from Fremont. Neb .
a few weeks ago to serve out the balance
of a Jail sentence. V was sgaln arreMed cm
s charge of burglary as soon as he was
releted yesterday and was held to the
next term of district court. During iaji
night he succeeded in cutting a hole in the
celling of the Jail, in the basement of the
court house, and was cutting through the
floor of th room above when discovered.
Hereafter he will spend his nights in a
steel cage In the Jail room ana will not
be allowed the freedom of the corridors.

GRAND ISLAND. Dec. William Mil-
ler, a voung man recently engaged In the
retail meat business in this city, was ar-
rested recently and released on bond last
evening on the charge of embcxxlcment.
He was in debt to the Stoiley Bro.,
slaughterers, snd while coming into the
cltv one evening to a church affair, ac-
companied bv a woman friend. Mi? h.

was held up for 1150. He did not
report the matter to the police department
until the next morning at 10 o'clock. He
had intended, he said, to pay Stoiley Bros,
with the money he had m that day col-

lected. The genuineness of the holdup Is
apparently dpubted by Stoiley Bros.

Horse Thieves 4 sptared.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., ; Dec. Special.)

About two weeks ago a couple of strangers
stole two saddle horses at Forsyth, Mont.,
and headed for Wyoming. Deputy8herlffs
E. M. Huff and James Karnealy of Forsyth
at once took their trail, following them for
a week, when they were discovered to be In

Sheridan county. Last week the outlaws
were heard of as feeding at the Weir ranch
on Dutch creek. Deputy Sheriff Charles
fng was out with the Montana officers ano
rendered valuable assistance to them, aa
he knows the country .wr&V, , Messages and
postal cards were sent out from Sheridan In
all directions. One of these went to Sheriff
Kennedy of Buffalo, who Is always on the
slert. He got on the track of the horse
thieves and followed them, to Smith's roao
ranch at Hazelton, on the Big Horn moun-
tains, where he captured them on Satur-
day. Deputy Huff departed for Buffalo on
that day and Is expected to return to
Sheridan with the prisoners this evening,
when he will take them on the train to
Forsyth. Deputy Kernealy departed Satur-
day night for Crow Agency to take to
Forsyth the famous "Alkali Ike." who 1

wanted In Dawson county, Montana, for
horse stealing and who was raptured by
the. Crow Indian policemen.

Pay Creditor la Fall.
NEW TORK, Dec. . Vice ChancellorStevenson in Trenton. N. J,, today ma.lean order confirming the report of 'the re-

ceivers of the New Tork and Nevada Cop-per company snd discharging them from
uiLiifi uiii... in rriori snoweo that the i

property of the company had been eold to I

Edward T. Toland and others for $6il00and that all creditors were paid in full. '
j

tranae gleaner oa gboals. I

RICHMOND. Va.. Dec. 29 -- Llfesavlng I

crewa from three stations on the North
unidentified steamer xtrunded on Diamondshoals. As the distance from shore Iseight miles. It may he late this afternoonbefore full details ar known.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Twsaarroer la N-
ebraska sad Kansas Fair aad

Hsu-me-r la Iowa Today.

WASHINGTON. Dec. of the
weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska snd Kansas Fair Friday
and Saturday.

For Utah-F- air in south, rain snd warmer
In north portion: Saturday, rain.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Friday;
warmer In west portion; Saturday, fair.For Montana Rain Fridav.
southeast portion; Saturday, rain or snow
a (hi cuiuer.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
Fair Friday; Saturday, fair.

For Indiana and Illinois-F- air an j warmer
Friday; Saturday, fair; fresh south winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and
Friday; Saturday, Increasing cloudiness

For South Dakota-F- air Friday, warmer
In eaat and central portions; Saturday, rainor snow and colder.

Ieial Record.
OFFICE OF THK V KA iHEH BI REACOMAHA. Dec record of ten,:perature and nrwlpitatlon compared withtl corresponding day of th last three

Maximum temperature ...
Minimum temperature ..
Mean temperature
Precipitation

Record of teinnerature
Omaha for day since March

Normal tem;erature
Kxceas for the day
Kxoess since March 1

Normal precipitation
Deficiency for the day
Precipitation since March 1..Deficiency since March 1

Rxcess for cor. period, lfcfi
Deficiency for cor. period. lDui.

He parts grass Btatl

Station Stat
of Weather.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear.
Cheyenne, clear ....
Bait Lake City, cleai
Rapid City, clear...,
Huron, clear
Wllliston. cUiar ....
Chicago. rlerFt. Ijouia. clear
Hi. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas Cltv. clear..
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Rieniarck, clear ....
Oaleston, clear ....
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Annual Cleariag Sale
Saturday Dec. 31 to Sakturdaiy, Jan. 7 Inclusive

We will place on sale our entire stock of Business Suits. Odd
Trousers, Overcoats, Ulster. Top Coats and Kain CoaU. Our aim has always been

to show an entire new stock each season. In order, therefore, to remove these

goods while they are still seasonable we have decided to oiler them at such

radical reductions as will establish a bargain precedent.

All Odd Trousers Per
Cent Off All Men's R.in

All $20, $23, $25, $27.50, $30 Suits $15
All $32, $35, $40 Suits $25
All $23 to $35 Overcoats $20

All Women's $23.00 to $30.00 Rain Coats 515.00
All Women's Stocks, Belts, Scarfs, Silk Stockings, 50 Per Cent Off.

Our. splendid assortment of Alen's Furnishings and Hats has
also undergone price reductions of the most substantial kind, affording savings
well worth any man's consideration.

Knox and Stetson Hats, L & W. Shirts, Collars and Cuffs and Full Dress Wear excepted

THIS SALE ABSOLUTELY CASH.

1-- I7 FARNAM STRE.LT

(MiflWi

Here are a few of the prominent routes to and from the coast, of which the
'

Burlington forms a part: w v--

r HUKLIXOTOX TO PEXVEK,

First...- -
GRANDE OR COLORADO

SCENIC COLORADO AND SALT LAKE.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC TO CALIFORNIA.

C A f BURLINGTON TO KANSAS CITY.
OeCOna j ALL DIRECT LINES TO THE COAST.

l BURLINGTON TO MONT.

Third NORTHERN PACIFIC TO PORTLAND.
.( SHASTA "ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA. .

No tour of tbe coast is complete without the Burlington as a part of it. No

tour is complete unless it includes the Paget Sound country, and it costs but a trifle
'

more to do bo.

AN ILLUSTRATIVE TRIP
Take the Burlington to Denver; leave Denver in the morning, passing by day-

light Colorado Springs, Pike's, Peak. Royal Gorge, Eagle and Grand River

Canyons; next morning by daylight through Salt Lake City antT vicinity; intotCali,
fornia by daylight through the Grand Sierras, arriving San Francisco 5:20 p. m.;

from 'Frisco south over the coast line to Santa Barbara and Los Angeles; returning
north over the Shasta line to Portland; east bound via Tacorna, Seattle, tjie Cascade

mountains. Spokane. Billings, the Custer battle held, etc.

The Portland Exposition opens June 1, 1905. Describe your trip
and let me advise you. the leat cost and mail you free our publications.'

J. B. REYNOLDS. City Passenger Agent, 1502 Farncvirt Street, Neb.
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m
CONDUCTED.

On Wednesday, January 11th, an excursion will be run from Nebraska to Florida,
with through sleeping cars from Omaha and Lincoln, via Burlington Route to St. Louis
and the "Dixie Flyer'' from there to Jacksonville, Fla. '

This excursion will be a personally conducted one and will be in charge of our Ex-cursi-

who is thoroughly familiar with points of interest en route and in the
State of Florida.

The daylight trip from Nashville to Atlanta via Chattanooga and Lookout Mountain
will be an interesting and instructive one, as the .line follows the route of General Sher-
man's famous march to the Sea.

An early application for sleeping car space is suggested. Write or call for full in-- '
formation and copy of illustrated booklet, the trip,'to

aJW. H. BRILL. Di.t. Ptasenler Agent Illinois Central R, R.. OIT.ka, Neb.

Chiropractic Cure

All disease cured by spine treat,
mem done by hand. Cures Asthma,
Ktiruniallsru. Kidney Troubles.
Plight s Disease, St. Vitas' Dance,
Fits, Dead. u lies. Neuralgia. Ixwk-ta- w

and other ailments, too nuint us

to mention

2509 Q St.. So. OmaSia
OftV bouts, t 12 and I I p. nv

i

3 Co.t.

BEST COAST ROUTES

I RIO MIDLAND THROUGH

BILLINGS.

..

Ieadrille,

proposed

Oma.hcv,

l

FLORIDA EXCURSION
"Dixie Flyer" Route

PERSONALLY

Manager,

outlining

A New Fast Train-T- HE KATY FLYER
Leaves Kansas City at 2:20 A. M. dally,
arriving: at all principal Oklahoma. Indian
Territory and Texas points the same day.

3 Daily Train from Kansas City-8outhw- est.

2:20 A. M. 12:35 P. M. 9:00 P. P.l.
Ask tho Agent or wrlto "KATY," 8t. Louis.


